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J U N I O R N E W S 

FEATHEMEIGHT BOXING MiiTCIi 

Last Friday ovenirfe, a now evont 
0 0cured in Milno Junior High School. 
At the Annual Antics, hold in Page 
Kali Gymnasium, a foathorwoight box-
ing match was given and it was won 
by John Hawkins of tho Boars. After 
baitling feur hard-fought rounds, ho 
finally won from Arnold Rosonstoin of 
the Tigersk Ho showed a nice form 
and d fince defense. With this de-
fense, the turned loose (in offensive 
battle which baffled his opponent. 
Although Hav/kins was lighter than his 
opponent, he made it up in his spaed 
and smooth foot work. 

The prelimintAry matches were be-
twt.en Leo Mink in Of tho Goats and Ar-
nold Rosenstein of the Uigers. Rosen-
stein won and was qualified for the 
final match, Tho other match was 
between John Hawkins of the Bears and 
Erastus Davis of the Cubs. Hawkins 
won after a hard fight. The pre-
liminaries were exciting but could n»t 
compare with the final. It was oco 
of the big events of tho program, and 
it was met with great t^pplause. 

This event was a new attraction 
and m<̂ do a big hit, und it will prob-
ably be continued as a feature of the 
coming Annual Antics. 

"Life is not so short but that 
thore is t-lways time enough for 
courtesy"—Emerson 

MYSTERIOUS FIVE UNVEILED 

At last we know who the "Ivlysterious 
5" are. They mtide their first attack 
by defeating the Milne Junior bas-
ketball team by a score of 8 to 7 
This now team is taken from the gymna-
sium class of the Junior High School, 
and tho players were R, Hotaling, W. 
E<-tes, J. Hawkins, J. j^kullian, 
F. Sipperly, J, Nesbitt, G. Mosell, 
and Fred Carr. 

The game was plt.yeci in two fifteen 
minute halves jjid reforeed by Ed Ct..se. 
Hotaling was high for the "Ivljrsterious 
5" v/ith 7) points and MacHarg for the 
Juniors with 5 points* 

VaLL YOU TRYOUT? 

The Junior High School will 
conduct a prize-speaking contest 
v-gL̂ in lJhis year. The try-outs will 
be held in each English class, 
and two boys and two girls will 
b© chosen from each cL-Ss. These 
class try-outs v/ill be given ̂ ^pril 
4. The semi-finals wi'll be April 
6 in room 155 at 2 o'clock. 

The final contest will bo held 
Thursday, may 4j in the Junior 
High School v-vssembly. There will 
be four girls and four boys in 
the fin.ls. 

HOME ROOM NEWS 

Homeroom 124, a seventh grade 
homeroom, cold the most tick-
ets for the Annual Antics - They 
sold thirty tickets, amounting 
to $7..50. 

The eighth grade homerooms 
have been doing- some very in-
teresting things this week: 

Room 121 hopes to resume the 
"Star Newspaper".. They discussed 
it at their weekly meeting Monday. 

Room 127 had a Saint Patrick*s 
Day partyB They had games and a 
contest. Everyone enjoyed it. 

Eoom 123 ht̂ d v.n entertudnment 
last Friday• The entertainment 
committee pliimned a very inter-
esting game for them. 

Ninth grade homeroom 129 ĥ-.d 
a candy sale iL.st Tuesday. They 
have a newspaper., and they are 
mciking big success of it. They 
hc.ve picked r. st..:ff for their news-
paper. The position and the people 
who will occupy them c.re as follows; 

Editor-in-chief ̂  Sam Munson 
Associate Editor - Doris Shultes 
Humor Editor — — ^ J..mes Nesbitt 
Sport Editor C.-rl Sundler 
Publication — ^ David Ronj.n 



ST̂ i'F • FOR 

Editor-vlnwihief Bi-rtx̂ ra Birchenough 

IC.nagiDg- Editor 

A£Soci;.te Editors 

£port Editors 

Humor Editors 

Ruth Mc\nn 

V/clter Simmons 
Mcrgc.ret Ch...rl6s 
Betty Ross 

Wilbur Barnes 
C'..rl Sundler 

Ci-.rolyn Hrvllenbeck 
Jrjnes Nesbitt 

i tors...Toixn -ĵ cullî in 
M^.rtin Cretisy 
Bill Norton 

Circulation M̂ nî - Ethol Gillespy 
fecrs Gr..h<..m 

Reporters: 
7th Gr..de Lois Blo^ssin 

Lois Hû ynoF 
8th Gr..de Mi 11a Hc.ll 

Helen Anthony 
9th Grr.de Betty Nichols 

GET IN THE CONTEbT 

Soon the Prize Spec.kinfo Contest will 
be(^in, for the Junior Hi^h School, c,.nd 
then the excitement will begin. There 
is the excitement of choosing suit-
able piece ..nd then perh..ps beirig- in 
the semi-finals* although we cannot 
C.-.11 be in the semi-finals or the fin'.Is., 
v/e c.-n be gobd sports .̂nd <..ppl.-ud the 
lucky ones. V/hen choosing' u piece, 
choose something- thc.t ?.̂ppe(..,ls to you, be-
cc.use then it is easier to lecrn c.nd to 
speuk with expression. Don't pick 
somothiEg- th;;.t is dry :,nd holds no in-
terest for you .>nd the audience who lis-
tens to you. Prc-ctice c-. good doc. 1 L.nd 
put L. lot of expression into your 
selection. 

This edltoric-,1 v/asn*t begmn v/lth the 
ide;. of cô -ching- you, but it hi'.s turn-
ed out th(..t w...y. But the idee: I wLnt to 
get across to you is th:..t if you don't 
'•̂w-Vn, be u good sport c.nd t̂ K̂e it with 
^ ninile, v̂ nd if you do win, let it go 
to yô ir heart and not your heo.d̂  

NOISE i.T LUNCH 

Huve you ever noticed the noise thî t 
is being- m-.de during the lunch period 
in front of Puge Hull? If you hc.,ve not, 
you don't know how c.nnoying- it is to the 
cl̂ ASses going- on in the surround!rig-
buildings, Would you like to he...r shouts 
c.nd screams come in through the window 
while you were trying- to do some home-
work? 

I know you wouldn't, .nd so why not 
try to be a little considerate of people 
who are studyijng? If you will lower 

(continued in next column) 

voice r. little, instead of shou±?lng, 
.'.nd not run around on the pc.vement, 
you will be helping- the people inside. 

Besides, it doesn't llok so very 
well to people who are p...ssing by to 
see students running around. So we 
ask everyone to cooperate in being 
quiet ..nd to act as Milne students 
should when outside during the lunch 
period. 

^UESTION BOA 

•̂ ûestion; Should we have a more 
varied program in beys' sports? 
Arthur Thompson: Hes, we should. 
You do not h .ve so much intei'est in 
sports when you pli-.y the same thing 
<-.11 the time -..nd whun there are so 
m̂ -riy people, you do not have much 
ch..nce to pl:.y •• long time in a game. 
I suggest thv-t we have pports such as, 
tr..ck., boxing, and football. 
Seldon iOw-^son: Yes, we should, 
Sojiio pi^cplu c.-.n't play bcisketb^ll ̂ .nd 
if v/o hu.d varied progi'i.ui we could 
ĵu-ve the kind of sport we enjoy and 
can do. It would be good if we 
had such spoits as boxing, wrestling, 
swimming, track L.nd tennis. 
Bill Ford: Y^s, because the feirls 
hv.Ve tho-m c;nd other schools have them. 
We h:.ve not the facilities tho.t other 
school h-̂ ve, but the spoi-t progi-aui 
could be improved. 

STUjjENT COUNC IL REPORT 

This is an ĉ nswer to l. question 
aBked by everyone: 

"Wh>..t do you do in Council meeting's?" 
first, the President, Barb.̂ r>-. 

Birchenough, calls the meeting- to 
order. The secret...ry ĉ i.lls the 
roll .̂nd rer.ds the minutes• Barbara 
asks if there are .̂.ny more budgets for 
clubs,. Different members give the 
budgets to the President .̂nd she roads 
them, u member might say, "I think th:-.t 
is too much." Then c.nother person 
might get up and say that we should 
L-̂ ccept it. xi-fter .. few minutes of dis-
cussion, v/hich sometimes chc'.nges into 
an argument, the President calls for 
a vote. The budget is usually accepted-

New business is brou£,ht up and 
we have more discussions • We ĥ .ve t o 
tok:e the news back to our homerooms 
where it is discussed. 

Someone rnc-.ke the motion thc.t the 
meeting be r.djourned. V̂ e hope tĥ -t 
all the students will cooperate as 
much as possible with their Student 
Council representative. 
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IVIR. MILi\E JUr< lOR-19 3 3 THIS VvEEA^S CLUB 1 « S 

Hc.ving' hecrd c, ̂ reut mr.ny com-
plr-ints concyrning the most popular 
^irl mystery, the boys, seemir]^ to 
wr.nt more publicity then they ĥ .ve 
received, decided to choose a "Ivir. 
America, 1933". A f ter C; t^ru-.t deal 
of str.r snoopirit, r.nd pl.r.y-
irifc Writer V<inch3ll, we hr.ve the 
honor to present c solid gu,..rantoed 
tin-cup to Billy (l:.st nc.me on 
request) .s the best exr.mple of 
Milne's masculine beauty. 'What a 
nice little boy! I'll bet his mot-
her nover has to i.sk whether or 
not he washed his oars. Next in 
the Baby Parade, pardon it, I moan 
the Beauty Parade, comes little 
Johnnie. Such a cute little boy, 
and a f t e r him, can I believe my 
eyes? yes, no, maybe, it is—our 
old friend, Jimmie. They both got 
nice leather medals. 

Now ei^ls,. if I forgot any-
body, m:.ke them improve. Get to 
work on them. If in doubt consult 
the dictionary or v/rite to your 
congressm:..n or the press—v/rite to 
anybody, but please don't v/rite to 
me. 

KEW BOYS' SCHEDULE 

The boys of Junior Hi^h will 
have their gym class on Tuesd'̂ .ys 
and ThursdJ.ys until the Easter 
vacation. The class v/ill be from 
2:00 to 2;00 on those days. Dur-
ing' that time they will le-.rn to 
climb the ropes in the new gym. 

After the Easter vacation, 
the boys will go out of doors and 
play baseball. 

Aunt-"You'll be late for the party, 
won't you dear?" 

Kiece-"Oh no, Auntie, in our sot 
nobody goes to a party until 
everyone else gets there." 

The Basko-t b:.ll d u b has 
decided to disband rjid form tv/o 
clubs. They ...re going to organize 
a tennis club and a baseball club. 

The sponsor of the tennis club will 
be ivir. Eotc.lii^, who is a student 
of St,.te Colluge i..nd the champion 
tennis pL.yer of the Capital Dis-
trict. The rOc-Son for this re-
organization is that the library 
is just £.bove the gymnc.sium and 
more quiet is needed. 

'The Radio club, c. newly or-
ganized club, is m^.king rapid 
advances. The people in this club 
are going to bring several radios 
for reconditioning. They are also 
goir^' to le, .rn c.bout short-v/ave 
sets. This club has no sponsor, 
but Gtordon Wendel is chairman. 

The Tumbling club is going 
to put on a perform;.nce ij.pril 1st 
at ten o'clock for the State 
College Gym Te...chers. They have 
also been invited to a p̂ .rty being 
given by the D̂ .̂ ncing club. 

The Star Dranr.tics club is 
giving a play M.'.y 4 in the aud-
itorium. The characters :\re as 
follov;s: 
Husb:;.nd-Bud F.'.yles 
V/ife-Jane Fanning 
Son-John Hav/kins 
Daughtcsr-i-̂ nna 01 iver 
Small daughter-Helen Miller 
Old Maid Aunt-Vir&inia McDermott 
GrammL.-Betty Sanford 
Maid-Betty Boyd 

The Cosmetic club is no morci-
instead it is now "The Patchbox". 

The Ii>:cursion club has visit-
ed many places in the pc.st month. 
They have been to the i-^ssembly, 
the B-kery and the Schuyler Man-
sion. The officers of this club 
£\re as follov/s; 
President-Helen Tyndell 
Secretary-James McClure 

The Book club hi.s been organi'-
ing a newspr.per, but they have not 
elected officers as yet. 

NEV/ GIKLS' SCHEDULE 

Next week the girls will st.-rt 
baseb. .11. This clr.ss v/ill be from 
2:00 until 3:00 on Mond.-.ys and 
Wednesdays. There v;ill be a p-̂ '.ger.nt 
class on Tuesdr.ys .,nd Thurad .ys 
from 2:00 until 3:00. In this class 
they Y/ill learn dancos for the 
p..geant. On Fridays there v/ill be 
r. tumbling class instead of dancing. 

The Dancing- club has meetings 
during the first pj.rt of the period 
..nd they d-.nco f :t the rest of the 
time. They have invited the Tutob-
ling' club to a pc.rty to be given 
March 22. 

The Glee club has been prac-
ticing for an entertainment to be 
e,iven in the ^.ssembly soon. The 
president of this club is John vVynr: 

The Chemistry club h.as been 
f̂ormo'd this semester. They blow 
glass -..nd do many interesting- thing, 


